The transducers were adjusted to midthoracic level to give a zero reference to heart level. Zero reference for pial pressures was placed at the brain surface which was 10 to 15 cm above the midthoracic reference point. All pressures, respirator rate, end-tidal COZ, and time base were recorded on a Grass polygraph (model 7 PC-B). Only when aortic pressure had been stable (A 5 mm Hg) for at least 20 set were the pressures extracted from the recordings and reported as the arithmetic mean of the systolic and diastolic levels.
If the pial circulation or cortical surface appeared abnormal after the preparation period or during the experiment, either the experiment was terminated, or a second recording site was prepared on the opposite hemisphere. Most often these abnormalities consisted of hemorrhage, development of a sluggish pial venous circulation, and/or persistent constriction at the site of the vascular puncture. The latter usually occurred l-l .5 hr after the dura mater had been opened. fields. They noted that functional collateral circultions could develop across thcsc differences. This finding is in accord with earlier anatomical studies of Russian workers who noted the large number of pial anastomotic channels and theorized that the pial system acts as a reservoir which delivers blood at a uniform pressure to the brain parenchyma over the entire cortical surface (11). If the arterial network of the pia functions as a pressure equalization reservoir, its role in overall flow control may be postulated to be minimal. Our findings illustrated in Fig. 2 The difference between our findings in the middle vasculature, but the nature of this difference and its effect cerebral artery branches and those of other workers may on pial pressures is still uncertain. be due to differences in technique (9, 14, 16 Resistance at the pipet tip requires relatively arterial length is larger in cerebral arteries than in any large tip diameters to permit dye to pass out of the pipet other arterial system and the cerebral arterioles are ex-(8). The W ie er ie m d h 1 servo-micropipet system adds an tremely short." From these measurements Fukasawa preactive pressure null system to the Landis method, thereby dieted, in his mathematical analysis, a large pressure drop permitting use of much smaller tip diameters. In our study, in the cerebral arteries and a relatively small pressure drop tip diameters were about 0.5-l p. In the srnallest pial (in the order of lo-20 %) across the cerebral arterioles. vessels, the larger tip diameters used by Dieckhoff and Our measurements agree comparatively well with his Kanzow were about 50 % of the diameters of the vessels findings. studied. Therefore, their pipet had a greater likelihood of increasing flow resistance or occluding flow at the puncture
